









































urban and rural/remote locations in Queensland, Australia.
The study population comprised students from Years 3, 5,










regarding perceptions of the school environment. These
schools rated more highly on 'healthpromoting school'
(HPS) attributesand principles. Characteristics of such
schools included features like shared decision-making and
planning, community participation, a supportivephysical
and social environment, good school-community relations,
clearly articulated health policies and access to
appropriate health services.



































































































































































. Health policy: implementinghealth-relatedpolicies in school
. Physical environment:maintaining/improvingschool physical
environment




. Personal skills building:implementingskill-buildingstrategies
. Access to healthservices: promotingregular access to
appropriateservices
. Participationin school planningand development:













































































































Items in the scale
Scale
Cronbach's alpha
% variance explainedby items
Scale range of scores
Scale mean scores (SO)
Median values
Higher scores (values)

















towardsresilience of connectedness of schoolenvironment
adultandpeersupport
TABLE 3 The Comparisonof Low HPS,AverageandHighHPS Groupson StudentResiliencyMeasuresAdjusting
forAge, GenderandSES Factors (n =2372) . .




5. Goals and aspirations
Notes
1. a, b,c arelabelsforeaseofreportingcomparisonsbetweenthemeansof threegroups:(a =lowHPS group,b =averagegroupandc =highHPS group)
2. Onlycomparisonswhichreachedstatisticalsignificancearereported
3. HSD: Tukey'sHonestlySignificantDifferenceTest
4. Significance level: .p < .05, .. P < .01, ... P < .001



















































a, c" ; b,c'
a,c"
TABLE 4 The Comparison of Low HPS, Average and High HPS Groups on Students' Perceptions of Protective




Protective factors (n = 206)
1.Connectednesstoadultsathome 4.3 (.04)a
2. Connectednesstoadultsatschool 4.0 (.05)a
3. Connectednesstoadultsincommunity4.46 (.04)a





1. a, b,c arelabelsforeaseofreportingcomparisonsbetweenthemeansof threegroups:(a =lowHPS group,b =averagegroupandc =highHPS group)
2. Onlycomparisonswhichreachedstatisticalsignificancearereported
3. HSD: Tukey'sHonestlySignificantDifferenceTest
4. Significance level: .p < .05, .. P < .01, '" P < .001























































TABLE 5 The Comparison of Low HPS, Average and High HPS Groups on Caregivers' Perceptions of School
Environment Adjusting for Age, Gender and Maternal SES (n = 1013)
1. School morale
2. School tension and staff pressure
3. Rules, regulationsand discipline
4. Student behaviourmanagement
5. Student growth and development
6. Expectationof students in school
7. Parental involvementand participation
8. Staff-familyrelationship
9. Goals and objectives
10.Curriculum
Notes
1. a,b,c arelabelsforeaseofreportingcomparisonsbetweenthemeansofthreegroups:(a =lowHPS group,b =averagegroupandc =highHPS group)
2. Onlycomparisonswhichreachedstatisticalsignificanceare reported
3. HSD: Tukey'sHonestlySignificantDifferenceTest
4. Significancelevel:.p <.05, "p <.01, ", P <.001






























































































































































2. Protectivefactor 4.07(.02)a 4.11(.01)b 4.14(.02)c






















4.11 767 0.02 a,c"; b,c'
Notes
1. a,b,c arelabelsforeaseofreportingcomparisonsbetweenthemeansof threegroups:(a=lowHPS group,b =averagegroupandc =highHPS group)
2. Onlycomparisonswhichreachedstatisticalsignificancearereported
3. HSD: Tukey'sHonestlySignificantDifferenceTest
4. Significancelevel:*p <.05,**P <.01
5. M refersto adjustedmeansandSE refersto standarderror
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